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disaster-responsestudy.This researchfocusedon howto quantifytherelation
betweendataavailabilityandactionstakenbydecisionmaker.Themorespecific
topicis representedas disasteresponsedueto varyingdataavailabilityusing






















coversall actionstakenjust before,during,or just aftera disaster,themain
activitiesareonprovidingbasicneedsof theaffectedpeopleuntilcomprehensive
solutionscan be provided[Warfield,2010].In this phase,informationabout
disasterevents,risk,vulnerabilityandrisk indicatorsareessentialto providea
betteresponse.










ANALYSIS OF SOLIDWASTE MuhammadSyukril
TheEasternpartof Surakartameetby thelongestriveron JavaIsland,


















ANALYSIS OF SOLIDWASTE MuhammadSyukril
For local governmentespeciallyflood defenseunit in Public works,
geographicalinformationlosesvalueif it addsnothingtothedecisionmakingor
whentherearebarriersto accessingtheright information,at the righttime
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c. Stay the sameresponseis the non changingresponsefor different
dataavailability.
d. Changingresponseisthechangingresponsefordifferentdataavailability













Works Unit of Surakartato assistin the responsephaseof the flood risk-
managementcycleand,(ii) to identifythekeyelementsin decisionmakingfora
























Order of preferredmethodfor locatingincidentsand addresses,
arrangedfromthe most preferredto the leastpreferredare (i) using
village name andprominentbuilding,(ii) usingmap,and(iii) usingstreet
nameandnumber,asshownatFig.7.
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Priority1 Priority 2 Priority 3
Differencein disasteresponsefromearlywarningdata

























Differencein disasterresponsefrom informationduring flooding"Flood
ExtentandMagnitude"
As shownatTable3,theresponseischangeasdataavailabilityvary.Most









As shownatFig. 8, theinfluenceof dataavailabilityis clear,moredata


























Askformoreinformation Response1 28 19 14
Gotofloodpost Response2 22 23 12
Preparesandbagandwaterpump Response3 6 16 27
Repairfloodinfrastructure Response4 6 2 19
Issueafloodwarning Response5 4 18 17
TotalResponse 66 78 89



























As shownatFig.!0, increasedon dataavailabilityresultedon increased
accuracyofresponses,from26%atlowto71%athighdataavailabity.
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a. The moreaccuratedataandits completenesscanhelpdecisionmaker
producemoreaccuratedecisionandconfidentaction.


































significantlyby the improvementof dataavailability:47,06%at low
availability,91,17%atmediumavailability,100%athighdataavailability





a. To makea standardprotocolandformatfor floodinformationinsideof
eachinstitutionandamonginstitution.








scenarioand good preparationof visualizationdata would determineits
performance.The otherfactoris how theplayer interact with the game
environmentisalsoimportant.
Multi disciplinaryapproachesareneededto makea goodserious game for
simulatingtherealworldphenomena.GIS professional,computerprogrammer,
disastermanagerandinformationanalystexpertsareneededin a teamtomakea
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